
Winn-Dixie will CLOSE All Day for Christmas and Thursday, December 26th

TAPI r or«nv
nfcin# ¦

Piump 10-14 lbs. Avg.

HENS LB ONLY FRESH PORK
AVERAGE 10 to 14 Lbs.

Whole

HAMS
Tender Broad Breasted 18-25 lbs. Avg. ^

TOM TURKEYS 39 Shank
Long Island Cooked Whole 9-10% lbs. Avg.

DUCKS lb 49' Canned HAMS
Superbrand Smithfield & Talmadge

Cottage Cheese .
16-OZ CUP 29' Country HAMS ¦¦>

it 55c I Butt |b 59c
>b 79c

89
Umit 1

With Other

Food Purchases

!LIMIT ONE WITH OTHER FOOD PURCHASES

51b

BREAD!
LIMIT ONE WITH OTHER FOOD PURCHASESCtfiiE

Family Loaf
Mb

1-LB
JAR 89

?.WagWlWm*
Redeem S & H
GREEN STAMPS

for Free
Christmas Gifts

Frozen Sliced'

Strawberries
4 t-lbPkgs 99

24-oz Pi«s

Winter Graden Frozen

Apple Pies
Armour's Frozen Pies

Mince Meat 5 . 99'
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

59%
Gal.

Extra Fancy & Fancy Va. R«d Delicious

APPLES 4-49"
PASCAL

CELERY 2 19

Palmetto Farms Shipped U. S. Govt. Graded

EGGS LGE.
GRADE
.A.
DOZ. 59

1 Pkg. 39C
Brazil

NUTS
Baby Emeral

WALNUTS 1 pifg 49c
Green Tag
PLUMS 2 Nco. 25c
Niblets whole Kernal

Cora ST- 2 *» 37c
Select Taste

OLIVES 16-os. 49c

Table Pride Spiced
PEACHES Nc2o? 39c
Dixie Thrifty Fruit

Cocktail N c?.3 23c
Aster Prune

JUICE : : Quart 310
Skyway Strawberry
PRESERVES 19c
Santa Rosa Crushed

Pineapple 19c

Pictured is Mrs. Raleigh Warren Wise, the for¬
mer Miss Mamie Elizabeth Addington, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Addington, of Franklin, whose
marriage was solemnized Dec. 7 in South Charles¬
ton, W. Ya.

VIEWS
. by BOB SLOAN

This will be the last paper of
the year, and if those few who
read this article will allow me I
will give forth with a few per¬
sonal impressions of events that
have happened during the year.

First, I wpuld like to extend my
compliments to Preston Henn,
owner of the Macon and Frank¬
lin Drive-In Theatres for his
Christmas showing of The Ten
Commandments. Certainly, no pic¬
ture could be more appropriate
for Christmas. The picture is con¬
sidered to be the greatest spec¬
tacle ever produced by many film
critics. Critics are also quick to
add that unlike many of the
great extravaganazas produced by
Hollywood, this picture has no
lost its human touch. Certainly
with a cast which includes Charl
ton Heston, Anne Baxter. Edward
G. Robinson, John Carridine, and
many others, one is assured 01
fine acting. Another reason movie
fans would want to see this pic
ture is that it is Cecil B. DeMille't
masterpiece and could well be h>
swan song. Another unusual fta
ture is, that DeMille is turnir.;
all profits from the film over to
charity.

Certainly, today he. is the ac-
knowledged master in producing
pictures of this type. Thac De¬
Mille regards this as his finest
work is somewhat established by
the interest he has taken in the
showing of the film. The approval
of his office was necessary before
the film could be shown in Frank¬
lin. He determines the prices to
be charged for admittance, even
locally.
My congratulations, Mr. Henn.

and I hope the people of this area
show their appreciation for thu
fine Christmas program by turn¬
ing out in large numbers. I feel
sure that they will feel well re¬
warded.

. . .

Recently. I learned of a Macon
County boy receiving an outstand¬
ing tribute for work in his chosen
profession. The fact that he is my
brother-in-law should not keep me
from informing through the paper

his many friends of this outstand¬
ing tribute.
The annual, of Scotts High

School, Scotts, N. C., was dedicate
ed to Tom Setser, wno teaches
vocational agriculture there. The
caption under his picture best
tells the story.

'"through his leadership and
counseling, he has, helped many
young people find themselves. His
kindness, generosity and ability
to understand others has endear¬
ed him to students, faculty and
community.'' Congratulations.
Tom.

. * *

It hasn't been many years since
there was virtually no industry in
Franklin. Through the efforts,
largely of Franklin businessmen
we have more payrolls now. I
hope everyone thought of this,
especially Burlington ard Van
Raalte employes, and d.J thair
Christmas buying here in Macon
County.

* . *

President Eisenhower is a cour¬

ageous man, but .

We have here in Franklin, a
business which has a much larger
payroll than most of us would ex¬
pect, The gross receipts for the
year at the Franklin Livestock
jction will run close to a half

.nil! Oil dollars. Let's all back this
growirg concern. The more cattle
that are offered for sale there
the mere buyers who will eome to
this market. The more buyers the
better prices paid. Let's add to
the slogan of "Trade at Home"
the idea of "Sell at Home"^'
These are just a few ideas I

have had running around in my
mind for some time.
Merry Christmas, everyone.

Mrs. James I. Roland and two
sons, of Raleigh, arrived last Sat¬
urday for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Henson,
and her sister, Mrs. John Kuster-
er. and Mr. Kusterer.

Elvis Presley,AT HIS OREATESTI V?
¦ MS FIRST M DRAMATIC SMOM MU! ft

Jailhouse Rock

DO WHAT?
Be Ready!*

WHEN?
.'

..

Soon!
HOW?

Have a FM-AM Radio!
WHY?
So that you can get hours more of interest¬

ing and entertaining radio program*.

WHERE?
OVER FRANKLIN'S

WFSC FM and AM
Radio Station
BE READY!


